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If
nfN AFRICAN
Xt FUNERAL IS

KIN TO AN
.AMERICAN

STREET CARNI-VAL- ,
AND IS A

LOT NOISIER

That seemsa cruel
disposition of the
burial rites of savage.
Africa, but you'll see
the humor of the
thing if you read

Weird Funerals
Africa'sKings

By t'.ERALD A. RODERICK

Correspondent Rod-
erickofNaples,Italy,
has forwarded this
story from Africa.

IT IS INTENSELY
INTERESTING

NEXT ISSUE
READ IT
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Sold By

Spencer&Gillam

VALUABLE INFORMATION

for theBuyers of
SEWING MACHINES

QUALITIES TO CONSIDER IN
MAKING A PURCHASE.

Docs it run easy
Docs it looK good.
Does it make a good stitch.
Docs it sew fast.
Is it well made.
In it easy to operate.
la it simple in construction.
Docs the manufacturerput his

name on it.

THE FREE
sewing machine recently
placedon the market by the
Free Sewing Machine Co.
combines the best qualities
of all other machines. It is
the latest,bestand most com-
pleteachievementinbuilding
of a sewing machine. Com-
pare it with all other ma-
chines in anything in which
they claim to exceland you
will find tFREE easily
the best.

FREE SEWING MACHINE CO.
CHICAGO. ILL.

FOR SALE BY

SHEnRILL BROS, & GO.

20
The safety, comfort andconveni

ence of the &Zar solid top, closed
in breech and side ejection features
are combined with the quick, easy
manipulation of the popular Eliding
fore-en- d or "pump" action in thenew
Model 20 JfanOerifle.

In rapid firine the real test of re-
peater the Marti aolld top ia alwaysu
protection andprevent amoke and gases
blowing back; the ejected shell I never
thrown Into your face or eyes, and never
Interferea with theaim J thf fat forearmfits
yourhand andhelp quickoperation.

It handlestheshort, long and lone-rifl- e

cartridgeawithout change In adjuitment,
andthedeepBallard rifllngiruaranteea the
accuracy, maklnir it thefinest little rifle in
the world for tareret shooting and for all
email gameup to ISO or 200 yards.
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For full description of
11 Star&nRepeaters,

Just get our e

catalog. Mailed free
for 3 stampspostage.

TZeJTtonfci firearmsCo.

42 Willow Street. HEW HAVEN, CONN.
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JOHNSTON CORN BINDER.

The only practical and satisfac-

tory Corn Binder on themarket.

NO SIDE DRAFT

drive wheel 40 inches in diameter
with wide rim. Qorn is cut clean
and not torn. They handletangled
corn perfectly, binds 32 inches
from the butts or as low as IS

inches.

For sale by

mcneill & smith m go.

ComeandSeeThem
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Got That Oliver Typewriter Yet?

Think about it, Study it Over.

The Best Machine on Earth.

Ohas.IRBY, Agent
HASKELL NATIONAL BANK.
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WANTED--A RIDER AGENT
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sample "Ranger" bicycle by ui. Ouracentseverywhereare,moneylast. for full particularsandspecialoffer at once.

SECOND

NO .iHiUiJiitE.iJuntiioureceiveanilapproveoJourbicyclJ We ship
to in the U. S. without centdepositin andFREE vouma'vridetVhinTle
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The true that,

Per introduce titll
telloua:amplepair(or$'OtxathU!ithorder$4S).
NO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES

NAILS, Taaks Glass will not let
air thousand pairs year.

two hundred thousand now use.
DESCRIPTION: ItUlivelv

andeasvndinir.vervdurableaudlineUinsidewith
quality of which ntverbecomej
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fied customersstating their beenpumped
seasonThey, etch morethan
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by thin, specially prepared fabric the
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WAIT usa today. THINK IJDY1NO bicycle

W- - TWMIt or a of anyone you wonderfulwe are making. It a postal to it

J. CYCLE COMPANY. CHICAGO, ILL.

LEARN

SHORTHAND
AT

HOME
most thorough and up-to-da- course Shorthandand

Typewriting taught

BY MAIL
This most excellentcoursealso includes training Work

and Details, togetherwith preparationfor the Civil .Service Ex-

aminations,or for Railroad Service.
STENOGRAPHY you will do well to first this

courseof Private Instruction which each student receives tho
PERSONAL of the Instructor.

For full information circular write to,
FRANK MORRIS

Private Instructor of Shorthand, P. 0. .'JO, Fort Worth,

Subscribeto the Free Press,$1 year.
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Accounts for Hissing Gees.
A iccent writer I'Milnlns the

cullar attitude ami the
goose something follows: When
you enter a yard whore geeso they
will stretch out their necks and hiss
like u serpent. They will llio samo
when sitting upon their nests. This
authority says Hint llio east,
long ago, geese nested In the tall
grass, and in some way unknown d

that sound would drive
away the as quickly as tho
hissing the snake,the blto which

poisonous and meant death. There-foie- ,

when tho Intruder approached
near tho nest, tho geesowould stretch
out their necks, making it rescmblo
a snake and send forth sounds llko a
snake, which were successful driv-
ing away the enemy.

Guatemala Ferment.
A his own fear-

ing treachery and assassinationevery
moment, President Cabrera Qua-tcmnl- a

who, during tho last fow
months has twico escapedtho bombs

i his enemies, to-da- closely
guarded the as a monarch

continental Europe. Cabrera oven
i fears poisoning. said about Gua-
temala City that, longer trusting
tho servants about thepalace now
,has his mother prepare his food for
him. Even then takes the utmost
precautions. Thero will a mighty
political upheaval Guatemala soon
without a doubt. when

tho future is a matter
conjecture.

PhosphorescentTree.
People walking a wood the

district, near Glasgow, after
dark, wci e startled tho other night by
what they took apparition
the wood. On making investigation
they found the trunk treo

upright position giving forth a
light resembling phosphoresconco,but
more brilliant. Those who havo vis-

ited the spot insist that the
tree's light more Incandescent
brightness, sufficient for tho reading

print its vicinity. Largo crowds
were attractedto the place to witness
tho spectacle,while young people
cured chips tho tree and wore them
on their clothes thodark.

Overcrowding Not Allowed
English railways a passenger

a full carriage has a legal right
push away any ono else who tries
get into This decision was given

a London pollco court when a man
complainedthat was out
a carriage a station another pas-
senger,who said the was full. "It

tho duty tho conductor," said tho'
court, that trains not

allow TEN WAYS' TRIAL durmctthich Overcrowded. TllGV lierfectlv
it wish. not perfectly satisfied wishkeep bicycleslup back expense wtUnot cnt Uliett 10 reaSOnaDlC lOrce
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nounced,Is to receivo the Nobel prize
literature year, has been

called "the Belgian Shakespearo" a
title he Is by no means averse from
holding. As he is only 46, it is
probable that ho has not yet given of
his best. Last year he purchasedthe
ancient abbey of Saint Wandrille, In
Normandy. This historic retreat was
in ruins, but tho poet set about hav;
ing the place repaired, so that ho can
cntertalrLhis friends amidpicturesque
surroundings.

Clergy Forbldden'Use of Bicycles.
D," also "ii" Cardinal Couillle, ot Ly

stern prohlblUon
RUd against the pilests and stu--

brass Tires OUR
perfectly

pair
look

Oflice

in

3eflBttiatySfla,'

hissing

Intruder

palace,

capital

Cabrera

Wlshaw

ash

stoutly

pushed

now

dents of his dloceso riding bicycles,
holding that the practice i3 contrary
to tho gravity of the priestly calling
and distinction ot conduct which
should-- mark the clergy. An appealto
Homo, it is believed, would bo fruit-- ,

less, for Plus X., when ho was Cardl-- .

nal Sarto and bishop of Mantua, took
the samestep forbidding clergy the'
use of blcyclos. ,

See Future Profitable Industry.
Tho bureau of science, Manila, has

published a bulletin by Warren D.
Smith, chief of tho division of geology,
and mines, and membersof that staff,-o-n

tho mineral resourcesof tho Islands
and their product In 1907. It Is be-

lieved that a sure, profltablo and,
steady mining industry may in time-b-e

built up in tho colony, but this re--,

port shows that littlo moro than a be--'

ginning has yet beon made. j

Samovar Economy.
Every Russian house,however hum-- '

ble, has ono or more.constantly used'
samovars,or hot-wat- urns, and Con-

sul Ragsdale,at St. Petersburg, In rf
report, suggeststhat they might bo in-- ,

troduced into the United States with,
success. The Russian breakfast is
tea and rollB, sometimes with .butter,
and jam added.

Gift Pearl In the Mouth.
What luck somo peopio havo! Ij

was eating oysters tho other day next,
a man who suddenlymado a face and
uttered a cry of Irritation, and then
extracted a pearl from his mouth.'
"Confound tho thingl" ho said, "It,
nearly uroko my tooth. I'm always'
finding them."V. V. V., in London
Sphere.

- "" -
t

Many Suicidesfrom Bridge, ;

By jumping over Dean bridge, Edin-
burgh,a man named AlexanderYoung,"
of Coatbridge,has committed euldde.;
qinco it was constructedover 200 per-
sons havo thrown thomielrea ttpn
this bridge.
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An OnlliinneoltctfuliitiMi,' tho
H turning of Trains, the Con--Ht

metIon ami Maintenance of
llnllroiul Crossing and Lights
at the Same anil Trail It- - at
Depots.

He It Orrinliicil hy the City
Council ol' the City of Haskell.

Art. 1.
lOvcr.v corporation, rocoiver

or receivers, trustee"or trustees,
owninj; or opumtini: it line of
railway though tiny portion of
the City of Haskell shall here-afte-r

be required to place, erect,
and maintain a light or lights
at any point on its lino running
though or upon any street in

said City that tho City Council
of said City may by resolution
direct, and said lights shall bo
of such characterand construct-
ed and erectedin such a manner
as the said City Council may in
said resolution require. It shall
bo the duty by tho City Marshal
of said City upon the passagoof
any such resolution to givo
notice thereof in writing to the
local agent in Haskell of tho
corporation, receiver or re-

ceivers or trusteesnamed

Art. 2.
Any corporation, receiver or

receivers,trusteeor trustees of
any such corporationwho shall
fail or refuse to comply with tho
requirementsordirections of any
resolution provided for herein
i " daysafter the receipt by
its local agentof notice thereof,
as herein provided, shall bo

liable to a penalty not lessthnn
ten nor more than twenty-ilv- o

dollars for eachday they shall
so fail to havo such light put up
at such crossingsso designated.
Said penalty to be recovered by
suit in the name of tho City of
Haskell in any Court of compe-

tent jurisdiction.
Art. :.

Every railroad company con-

structingor operating its rail-

way through the City of Haskell
shall erect and maintaiu per-

manently good and sufficient
crossingsand also culverts and
waterways for drainage at all
streets over which its roads
may pass, iucluding streetshero
after laid out and opened, and
in crossingstreetssuch railway
shall conform to the grade and
levil of the streetsas established
by the City; provided, that the
city Council may by special res-

olution grantpermission to the
rnihvay company to raise or
lower suchgrade. Every porson
or corporation who shall vio-

late this article shall v be liable
to a penalty of not less than
ten nor more than one hundred
dollars, and said penalty shall
bo recoveredby suit in thename
of tho Uity of Haskell in any
court of competent jurisdiction.

Art. I.
Any personin this City who

shall stopor causeto bo stopped
any railway engineor car across
any street,alley or other path-
way for moro than flvo minutes,
or shall run an engine aftor
dark without a headlight, shall
be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor, and, upon conviction,
shall be fined not less than five
nor moro than one hundred
dollars.

Art. 5.
Any personwho shall conduct

run or causeto bo run any rail
way engineor car at greater
speed than six miles an hour
within tho corporate limits of
Haskell shall bo deemed guilty
of a misdemeanor.

Art. 0.
Any personnot boing a regu-

lar passengeror an employo or
officer of tho railway company
who shall jump on or off, or
climb to or hang on to any
railway ongineor car, while the
samois motion, in this City,
or who shall bo concealed about
or in anycar or train of cars
who is not in tho omploy of the
company owning such train or
car, shall bo deomedguilty of a
misdemeanor.

Art. 7.
Any personwho shall conduct

run or causoto bo run any rail,
way locomotivo or engine with

out ringing a bell attached'
theretobefore starting and all

the time such locomotive or
engine shall be in motion within
thecorporatelimits of this City
shall be deemed uuilty of a
misdemeanor.

Art. 8.
It shall be unlawful for any

personto solicit uassengers or
customersupon tli" ai rival of
nny train in this city upon the
phi! form of tiny railway com-

pany or upon the spacebetween y

the railroad tracks and the
depot buildings.

Art. !).

Any person or persons who
shall crowd upon a railway plat-
form in this City during the ar-

rival or departureof train, or
obstructor interfere with the1,

ingressor egress of railway-passenger-s,

or unneeessarially
discomodo employees of the
railway company in tho trans-
action of their business,shall be
deemedguilty of a misdemeanor

Art. 10.
Any porson violating any of

thepreceedingarticles of this or-

dinanceeither by act or omission
shall be deemedguilty of a mis-

demeanor,and upon conviction,
whero the punishment is not
prescribed, be lined not moro
than one hundred dollars.

The rule calling for
and third reading

a second
of an ordi

nanceshall be and is hereby
suspendedand waived and this
ordinanceshall become a law
and be of force und effect from
and after its passage.

Passed,approved and adopt-
ed August li)th, 15)00.
L. S. T. K. Matthews.

Mayor of Haskell, Texas.
Leon Gilliam

City Secrotaiy.

PIQEON3 WILL CARRY CAMERAS,

Ingenious Photographic Apparatus In-

vented by Germari.

Photographstaken from airships at
balloons havo long been conslderoiJ
practical method of learning '--

i Jl
whereaboutsof an enemy's forcesfr,r, '"
fortifications in time of war, but snap--'
shots by a camera attached to a
pigeon aro an altogether now idea.
This minute photographicapparatus is
tho invention of a Gorman, Dr. Nou-bronne- r,

and has just been patented.
Tho officials at the German patent of-flc- o

wero disposedto ridicule tho in-

vention at flrst, but after proofs of Its
practicability wero offered their opin-
ions changed. Tho Germanwar office
recognized Its strategic value,andthey
believe that photographing pigeons
can render much assistance to a be-

sieging army.
Tho miniature camera weighs only

2is ounces,and that is considered m

weight which a homing
pigeon could carry in n flight of not
moro than 100 miles. As many us 80
snap-shot- s may bo taken automatical-
ly, and tho instantof exposurecan bo
so timed that tho desired vlows will
bo obtained. By this means objects
may bo puotograpiieufrom no grentov , ,
height than ICO to 300 feet, nn impl ,i ,

slblo feat for nn airship or balloon.

To Preserve Leaves.
A simple method of preserving the

natural color of leaves is to presseach
ono gepnratelywith a hot flatiron, lay-
ing tho leaf upon paper, then rubbing
tho Iron over wax or pnrafllno and
pressing tho leaf on both sides until
dry. Aftor Ironing several leaves in
this mannor thero will bo enoughwax
left on tho paper, so that tho leaves
will require Ironing on ono sido only-Leav- es

should not bo wet when,
ready to bo pressed. Spread them
carefully between laycis of nowspa-por-B

or other paper equally absorb-
ent, taking caro to uso plenty of pa-
per. After tho loaves aro spread out
disturb the paperas littlo as possiblo;
but tho outer layers must bo changed
frequently nt flrst and luter every two
or three days. Keop In a warm, dry
placo, as tho color Is best preserved
by rapid drying.'

His American Souvenir.
John Schmidt wns young and Gj;?

man, Shortly after he came to Now
York his friends in Germanywrote:

"Send us asa souvenir bomcthlng.
typlco' of American habits,"

So John Schmidt looked around.
After obsorvlng Americans at homo
and In public for a period of throe
weeks ho considered himself compe-
tent to comply with the request. Last
weok ho sent homo tho thing which,
in his opinion, most adequately repro-se-n

I (Ml American customs and institu-
tions. Ho sent six packagesof chew-
ing gum.

Definition.
"Pa, what is n knocker?"
"A knocker, my buy, Is a ii'inn who-usuall-

finds fault with another man
who is doing Honiotliiug hotter than fin
could ddTt' hlnifcolf.'V-Dolro- lt' Ficu
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